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EXTRASTHE VAGRANT MUSICIAN.

Is tbe Piper of Hamlin Towa, 
re are tbe little children all 

Who, spite of each parent’s warning frown. 
Went following fondly at his callÎ 

And we pause at the sound of a train.
And whinder, ‘
Then*** turn gway, açd we sigh 
“It Is only the street piano’s lay

^AkUd whe
■ n thi

fair re- 

•Perehance, he Is hen»
and say.

VICTIMS OF ASSASSINS.

FOR THEATHEN8 BAKERY »• »w" »-**•••rrt—
°*~™ D*1 Wh“* D~“‘ I The toUowln, b .eamhtoMB to.

miShiStesSAmtirSnod ntteenpts 
the Uvea of noted men, avnanced 

according to thetr hletarfcal datas:

A Hewn leetta Ladp
»- ->

Frankville Fair . W From the Amherst, N.8.. Sentinel.

I The nigged and strong do not ap- 
* predate to ite toll extent, tbe tièming 

P** of perfect health. It is only those
*____ who have passed through a trying ill-
—' neas, who feel that health is a trea-
— sure to be prised more titan silver and

’ gold. Among those who have exper- 
-r-r - Fenced the truth of this is Mias Sabra 
<22? Rector, of West River Hebert, N. .8.

This ladÿ has passed through a trying 
and weaiiaome illness, from which 
happily relief was found through the

■ medium of a medicine that has
■ brought health and strength to thou 
sands of otherr, and whose medicinal 
virtues will work equally good n suits 
in all cases where it is given a fair 
trgd. Miss Rector says :—“ I f«el it 
is my duty to recommend Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills, as they have done 
wonders for me. About two years 
ago J been me very ill with a complica
tion of diseases. I w»is suffering from 
indig« stion, hiliousn- ss, and the- re
sulting nervous disordeis, such as sick 
headache, loss of »i |ietite, and flashes

L of heat and coljL I began doctoring,
[ and although Fmel the Iwst of care I 

seemed to grow worse every day. I 
I slept but little and when lying down 

would grow so hot and suffer from a 
sensation of smothering that I would 
find it necessary to arise. Then the 
other extreme would come and I 
would shiver with cold. Time wore 

| on and there was no improvement in 
my condition. I was n«»t able to do 
any work about the house and even 
the exertion of moving about would 
tire me out If I attempted to walk 
any distance or hurried in the least I 
would gasp for breath and could 
scarcely speak. \ had a very poor ap
petite, and what food I ate did not 

with me or furnish

Lmtn tlw Conservative Party Wltfc- 
ent a Chief.

Ætm >“• ■»*'. BafUnd, Mtoto M.

WS. die mate* sower in die reetor.- iciw.nl the htort/r, Hislsed, lUich «, 
don of tbe Bourbon». 07»

“Genovas I» eanilff the greatest Mate»- Thomas a Bechet, Archbishop of Oaatcr- 
maa In Spain,’’ Spanish Minister to the burr, Dec. », me.
United States de Lome said. "His dtoth Albert l. Bmaaror otaenaany, by hisss ■H-Ka&v.BL
eoukl aununon the council wlthtoRve gQndlail8| Nav. 1*97. 
mi notes and appqtat another M MHK9. John the Fearless, Duke of Burguaiy, by 
The death of the Prime Minister would orleanlets, Sept. 10, 1410. 
not change matters In Spain, except that James I. of Scotland, by nobles, Pvfe. 21,
SLTSd 5iS£ta° ^-..rd V. ot btlM. by Mad Rich-

«“ÏWib.n.

hov.

And a mocking glance st the world he
As twilight magic enthralls the «and.

A sinister look steals serosa his face.
As some old-time grudge seems to lea

upon
jtif/

•mArtaxeras, ILL. Persia, by Basais, about
Philip'1L of Macedonia, by Pansaataa Slgi 

^Darlas III. ofPersla! bjr Beasu*Jo#

by Brutus and others,

ve Its

And hhvgarments flutter with colors gay 
In time to the street piano’s lay.

The children hasten and leave their games. 
And follow with Joyous, dancing feet. 

The subtle spell of his music claims '
A boat ^ttaat Increases from street to

And erim the elders forget to chide 
The trust that Is pieced In so strange a
And ialf are tempted themselves to stray 
At the call of tbe street piano’s lay.

LAST DAY-SEPTEMBER 24 *ty

BEST LOOKING CHILD
{OVER 9 MONTHS AND UNDER 1 YEAR

Great boon to people of large families is Neil’s cheap shoes. $5.00 worth 
of shoes given by R. Neil, Brockville, $8.00 value to 1st ; $2.00 value to 
2nd. Time, 3 o’clock second day ; place, secretary’s office.

Fire-Cracker Race

1—“The crack pitcher.” ?VTdr.

Ont of the daylight of careless glee,
Into the darkness of doubt and years. 

They hurry, with frolicking footsteps free. 
From « world of laughter to one of tears; 

And, some day, we’ll scarce believe tbla

Is the bevy of children that once we knew; 
And we sorrow to see them dance away 
From youth, to the street piano's lay.

WHEN YOU WANT FRESH

Home-Made Candy
.............100Cash ..........00 TO Derld Breton, OaidlaaL by Bttaemm

May 2», IMS.

irèJzjz'iSz «bj B*,uta“'
tiens of the secret coterie of anarchistic Henry. Duke of dulse, by order of Henry 
chieftains known as the “Bed National, , ni. of France. Dec. (28, 1688.

K 01 Pnac’>*lmcqM°*mM’
M I-UTi». vienoa, Uaaion. Berne at ifas, iy. ,* rrenc., attempt by Jein 
Madrid hare spies in every Kroon of an- Ch»tel, Dm. 37, IBM.
arohMts, sod many of the plotted out- Henry IV. of France, killed by Ravatttac
breaks have been prevented without (torture), May 14, 1610.
their bât* ever attmopted. Thotmands Georwe VUIler* Dnke^ Buckingham, by
of lives have been saved to this way 2.i£2i nio* to_____ _
and the failure of their plans has wenri- _.¥.llll£fY VJ 1gLBn<1>,d’ ptot

^ bot the moat rabM. wfctte the lo^i, xv. of France, attempt, by De-
vieoroos repreaaive roeeatrree of the bbIcds ftortereL Jan. 8, iî67. 
pohee have checked the growth of the Gustavos m. of Bweden, Ankaastrwm,

anarobiatic attempts March 16, 178B. , „ . .. ___
c learn are those in Marat. by^C^lotte Corday^July 18, 1Tta

whose pokey te not to allow such at- Dec. 24, 1800.
tempts to be known, ns they give the I i>aul. Osar of Rasais, by nobles, March 24,
followers of the red flac new courage to 1801. , . „ / . _ _____ .
make other attempt». Spencer PerçlvaL Premier of Bnglaafl, by

xiïrzrü te ^
Ministry under the Semtan regency, i810.
when tne Spanish Imperia liste were I Charles, Duo de Berrl (father of the Comte 
fwwrchhig Europe for a King. Prim I de (îhumbordi. Feb. 13, 1K». 
was responeililp for the choice of Prince I Cano d’lstrla, Count, Oreeh, statesman

SS-' «*-
the Franco-Oermnn war. He tan pre * louIh Ptalllippe of France; many attempts 
vaiteil on the yonug Itat bin. Prince | by pi,.HChl, July 28, 1235; by Allbaud, June 
Anrndeo. hr> take the throm*. I 26 1836; by Menuler, Dec. 27, 1836; by

ITie day Amedeo -kindoil in Spain I Dermes, Oct. 15, 1840; by Lecomte, April Prim wae going from the Celle Alcala. | 14^1^; of PÀrlA June

Comte Pellegrino, Roman states- 
mFÏ^dî?lck WllîSm IV. of Prussia, attempt. 

^rancKôacpta of” aSTs, attempt, by Ll- 

^Ferdlnmd.t’hirii III., Duke of Parma,

HOP, STEP AND JUMPSYDNEY MOORE UNNECESSARY HEROISM.

..$2 00A Very Lenghable Incident Thnt May 
Happen to Anybody.

OLD 8TAND!*NBXTeT0bWB&bLivKRY

Bon-Bons and Fancy 
Creams a Specialty

We keep all kinds of Choice Fruits in Season.

Cash
I

FOOT RACEthose ridiculous situations 
the time bring the coldest 

sweat out on a man’s brow, and ever 
after remain with him as a constant 
source of mirth, occurred to a Shelton
hTwoïid £,£Wa dbM°d .“hÆîi McCrady Sons, Brockville, pair Fur Gauntlets, value..............
minus one of the chief requisites for the p. Poulin, Brockville, Box Cigars, value
job-a bathtub—he extemporized one out ; ^ T puif0rd & Co., Brockville, two Boxes Pink Pills, value....... 1
of a small washtub and etyoyed a 
cooling ablution.

He had just concluded and stepped 
from the tub for the towel, when sud- j 
deuly the top hoop of the tub burst with

Sydney Moore I Lm^.htee^hS! ££»»„

tub would aoon be flooding tbe 11 
the same moment he thought 

1 store beneath and the amount of dam- 
1 age the water would do as it ran 

through the ceiling. He is a man of 
^ -» r -r -r i quick thought, and in a moment he didSTEAM MILLP-S'shC

swelling. staves together. He was suc- 
I cessful in keeping the water In—but 

We are prepared to saw all kinds of. what a situation. He dared not yell

DIMENSION LUMBER I^HSKSEvE
, , j gtwrtier sex, and he reeihsod at once that

own logs or rom timber brought in th<1 on|y thing left for him was to stay 
by Customers. Also to do jn that* position until the return of his

Ripping, Planing, Matching, Band Saw ™ ont “
iig, Taming Newel Posts, Mouldings ,Mntunrh romnm«ï0ia,a»i» ™o.t nnmm- 

allpatterns,Hoary Scroll Wort,Sc. f "toeaTpe
Also, Doors, Sashes, and Frames. 2Zi *&£ iSSJS&'K

_____o_____ after a long fit of uncontrollable laugh-
r\ ’ i.* -XyT’Il ter, asked him why he didn’t carry tub- f fill* (triRllllff Mill * and contents out to the sink-room and

c i the cob KÜ *2 .M"üe, SSVJkfS.*,* M. J. Kchoe, Merchant Tailor, Brockville, Dress Shirt
™intromid while rouwSa »»■<*• «“'> without a word donnel his Copy Weekly Recorder one year....................................rain ground whiie you wail | .d,^ ahd wanderod^ into the_roM, W^„oy & Brockville, Gold Pin.........................

cd man—Aneonia (Conn.) Sentinel.
SINKERS AND THE KLONDYKE.

One of 
which at4 ONCE AROUND THE RING

.............1

V1

ICE CREAM
WHEEL-BARROW RACE^season andopened our Parlor for the 

applying a fine quality of
We have

2—"A done «teal."Iuj hi» Abbott, Grant & Co., Brockville, Box Cigars, value
of the j w. Birks, Brockville, pair Cuff Buttons, value----

°0f ' the Fred Kincaid, Brockville, Box of Candy................

SACK RACE

1 cause. Tbe dote 
of whk* the pobtt 
which,4

BULLIS’
lGeo. Woods, Brockville, Box Cigars................... .

Myles Bourke, Brockville, one Case Champagne Cider 
Ci T. Fulford & Co., Brockville, two Boxes Pink Pills

sell
hi» 1

1

BARREL RACE J4
2J. Curtin, Music Dealer, Brockville, one Flute, value

T. Browne & Co., Brockville, Box of Candy..............
M. Silver, Brockville, Set Studs..................................

seem to agree 
needed nourishment, and I also suf
fered with a severe pain in my side 
and back. During this time I tried 
many remedies, but they gave me no 
relief whatever. I had become so

1
from our

1

RUNNING JUMP
2 00Cash by Society.................. ..........................

Copy of Weekly Times one year,................
weak, and my system was so run down 
that life was a burden to me. At this 
stage pay attention waa directed to Dr 

B...H .t Attempt of . r..., wif. t. I Williams’ Pink Pill» and I determined 
Keep Her own Counsel. to give them a tnal. After using four

’ 1 m “Never try to deceive your huebond, boxe» I felt so much better that hope
• 1 w my deer,” «aid Mrs. Tin Wedding to ftn(j encouragement came to me once
• 45 Mrs. June Bnde^/dt paye even 1«* j con,jnued the use of the

1 “What n°drva<lfiti remark," murmured pink Pills and found myself steadily
Mrs. June Brute, ’nad you are held up gaimng health and strength and I am 
“••No^verT/ .TferoW hut- not only able to do my full share of

baud,” continued Mrs. Tin W eddiug the household work, but also attend to
I OtM. Mr my Sahbsth school class and other

cuugtitT A man with half oui nvusv can church duties. I look upon Dr. Will- 
1 catch UL my dear, even '/ lams’ Pink Pills as a priceless boon to ,

ïôSrgeï“theeiirot^toèB<f tried to deceive suffering humanity.”. Georgi. Ds'rboy, Arehbl»h
Mr. Tin Westdin*. We had mar- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a late SF.NOlt CANOVAS DEL CAB- Rtc'ilnrcl! Bart of riayo. Oovemor-aeneral
îr*hiro ^.lZ.afu1rytL«’on my Y.ee »j*cjfic for the troubles winch make «LLO. A“d*;

eveu a little rice powder, and at first the lives of so many women a bin den, «rwii thorvmrhfaro of New Madrid, I Amadeus. Duke of Aonta, when King of
Ltey^sto^'At ’to-W d» I »"d spwdHy restore the rich glow of th , a >^uwjn« tot^Ccrte». ̂ ^.V^rinSVtr'mVb by Blind,Ms,
Krd ofya skin tonic winch, if applied health to pale and sallow cheeks, wb.ii bvo 7. br Kullman. Julv 13 1874.
^ Sght. weuM^A: toe skin ^.itc So|d by all dealers, or sent by mail I U. BciUn Turkey, June ».

1 00 and pink, postpaid, nt 50c a box or six boxas for tl» ««me vehicle, was unharmed, fbe I Hussein Avnl, nnd other’ Tiirkt.bMInl»
nr\ took at. I was tempted and did f<ill. l * ., ., r, yit-ii* v Paikw huki a. eopciud seosio®, took I tprs i,y Hassun, a Glrcasslan officer, Jyne70 We Uvetl at the hotel then, and aa he $2.50, by addressing the Dr. Williams^of the nation, 15 1870. , ^ *“ .
55 worked nights ami slept days I had a Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Be- H1Mi ti,rtv day» later King Amauleo I. I Will lam I. of Pnmsln ani,J}<1Tm? r̂1of imitations .ml substhutes iftSfeWKWii. .

HURDLE RACE—100 Yds. Dash £Ædrt™ hirrt AU’ p*'h- 7,A'T*" tliought came to me. I suid, I win -----------—♦* Church of the Atoehe, betode the ’Hmnhert !.. King of Italy, attempt, by
Cash by Society............................................................... ......................................................... 2 99 tonic m" Sat/’l did and went 'to bed “ Are you in pain, my little man 1 ’’ K"**. ‘f*!*''''” 'hulud'-'f anarchy. J'Ï.TttViuT""l!- vîçerny'of Indl». attempt,
Gardiner Tool Co., Axe and Helve............................................................................. 1 00 after applying n «ood^ , n 'vigor- askoa tllH Ulld old gentleman. " No,” thrived a. nowh<Te ebe by in,™ IgA ^ “«J „tt,mpt,. bJ
One piece of Flannel.........................................................................................................” 75 S. huTTilSUrutS answer*, the boy. “ The pain', in me.” Bgj 'T™

mssm^ mmmmwm“•No, indeed.' I nnawenui cheerfnlly. Don’t dally with heart disorders. n»l£e mtil thpe>‘ er«trclliuU ik7U: liy riplnslon nt Winter ral«ee. St.
:àe“- n»»« but L«««,. •• i had been 2rsïfi»E£ r„^fb'Mb-.h«
“ ‘But here’ it is,’ he replied, pointing for a number of years sorely afflicted mUitor? 'rà'meia ’ami iJebri- I l1,'Ln'«'l' till'd, St. Petersburg. March IS,

to that awful bottle. ‘Who has been wi(Jh heart disease. At times my life d,nj they were gurroted within a I onrfl,.|q. jnmoR A., Prowldont of tbe Unlt-
bere that wanted beer? I» other words j •„j nr Doctors had nre- anraitii. . oil States: shot by Charles Jules Oulteau,
for whom dki you order this beer.4 was despaired of. Uoctors naa p monen fallowing Hoee on the Washington. July 2 1881: died from his

“I looked, and to my horror the akin scribed, and I had taken every known Utis was eunpreesed near Xeroa, wonn.ls Ropt. in 1881: Gnltrou ^vletril
wor*t^ nr nF 'tferman-fi ke remedy made, I had supposed, and did ««d the Wdors or plotter* were exempt- R jh 2 "hen^STjun?"»!, Sère” '

Let, hm i“t “ IGC™“ not get any benefit. I read of the ^before they could comm,, any over, Henr^Hjjgron. «.V^Cb^

‘“That lun t beer, said I. wonderful cures wrought by Dr. Ag- Prime Minister. Onaiovas de Cas- flPrgnf,t. a crank, linngi d the following June.
“‘Do you dnro to say to my face that , Cure for the heart I procured a who met his death the other day, I Marir Francois Radi rnrnot. rrcsldcat of

Catching Greasy Pig* on the Run lK‘‘r? hP' rm ft M bottle, and in less time than it takes to ^ îmîJÊS ^R^nS'arA^ht't'. Sundlî? June P4.
9 00 eWPlbftton’î°£ir’ ^ ’ te,l it. the distress was relieved. 1 ntiMk? to blow up “ mnnls.nns Rtamhnloff. PX-Premier

00 Cl-wU;is it thenr he asked. Men. followed the directions closely and to- Madrid pl^°^àr | '
_ _ . jimi -■—■ ■- 1—I-, tt a t rrnTTlTiiTTTTTiiT you will find, my dear, are most ob- day 1 am a well woman açain, and I - iTJ.-.e.j- bein<j at a party at a re-
MATRIMONIAL PREMIUM. . ^t^hr,,'mymmoth,vC'i rontioS‘'me -hall do nil in my power to make

, , „. . uot to toll my husband every little known to everyone aufiering as I did one Hovmui Seeveial
A. H. Swarfcs, Undertaker, Brockville, one Students Easy Chair, j thing, aa not doane »o yrouki help me t^e ,vonilerf«l cure it worked for roe. parsons’were wounded. Tbe men who

upholstered in American Damask, to first couple getting mar- i to mair^in my hrt vidu^y. and « tne Burton, Dartinow, Ont." tfcrew the bomb eras hhneelf tilled
ried on the grounds (publicly) at 2 p. m. last day, value.............. 6 00 *"3 ‘MiMMl Sold by J. R W* Son. to’w'Ttte^ toe

President Dowsley offers, to the second couple, cash......................... .. 10 00 tom what wa« in tbe bottle. ________.. . anarchistic group at Barcetona, whir*
"‘I will aoon see, he kept aaymg. —- WK the headquarters ot the Spanish

Turr MÆUÛro, 1Xfr>h- ■ Ocular Proof.-Ned-I believe there aog*** ^
I «W him begin to pour, and I was 18 ft skeleton m Miss Antiques family. ^Senerai Marin*» Cam

I tvtierrd to »ee the foam n»e up iik „ j know it. Saw her in her bathing p^, attemyt faihsd. but tiie bomb- CST

“ül, ’tiSi -c.madam.- he ^I for costume yestorday.” ‘we^Æ Æ
the seventeenth time raising the glass _______ ____________. complicity to the act aa well as Pallas,
to hi» lip»- He took three bit «wallow». theman who wae oheeen aa the inetrn- |
tir.rt v'I’m Ukè "a haiUJreuk I A GRAND TRUNK BRAKEMAN. vengeance upon toe Oap-

! eowboy. He dashed the glo»» on the ------- But the most horrible of crimes of i çln.irv_c-iv nard what wud yer say

;sss™ ?ss?ssksI - - —-
I tÎmi ^id it was beer.’ I answered W. La relie, G. T. R. brakeman, 

with a eoH. calm, enllons. calculating Aüandale, Ont., says :—Through ex- 
bïïÎTn to tom'Sîr.ll^pïï? afr*to stag posure I contracted that dread disease 

i for toward tbe bedroom. I flung my- __catarrh. Mv case became chronic.

iS£-W5'=.rS-H: I.™ rase 7. S
s"-nr,r:. «rtjyÿ

M *t knew it nil the time that it wasn’t 8hort time all symptoms had dis ip 
te rL,,l,kT;,.">Women1^Urk ™ peared. I feel I cannot speak too 
kekvn northing.’ strongly in recommending this remedy.

“D- n’t try to hiwflvind. It ig a ,,|ea«ant, safe, and quick cure.”
mv dtr Mrs. .Time Bride. Men are re- ., , T „ T . 
gnlar slenths,”—New York Sun. | Sold by J, P. Lamb & Son.

An K»grr I>i»y Trnth
The man who deserves the moat credit 

llv has to pay cash.—Life.

S—“A daisy cutter."........ 1 00
4’THE HUSBAND FOUND IT OUT.

SMOKING RACE
\\

*SS:-£KB£&‘
Napoleon III., attempt», by Planort, April 

28. 1855: by nrtlemarre. Sept. 8, 1855; by 
Orslnl and others, Jan. 14, 1858.

Daniel, Prince of Montenegro, Aug. IS,

l:| Jrfect ord 
coarse g

—Just Put In—

» now in pe 
all kind» of

WORST SINGLE TURNOUT 1a
A CORN SMELLER & CLEANER

Abraham Lincoln, President of the Unit
ed States, at Ford'a Theatre, Washington, 
by John Wllkea Booth, on the evening of
AffiriiVel.dprinceriof1ReAS?'jnne 10. 1868. 

Prim. Marnbnl of Spain, Dec. 28; died

2 00He Seeks Information and SarsaparillaWe do All Kinds of Cash by Society s- Itellly Glvea It.
IRON TU RNIN Cl »Sny, Reilly, I guess I’m crazy as a
SÎl wnS^et^tffiato.toranytiiing'inTheThove Sareapn'i-illa "ilei‘iy" eutored X Tittte 

line, before you place your order». n-ll“S der first time my vite' told
I am prepared to purchano all the I somvlliiiig right,” he continued, “uud 

•saw logs that ofTcru of the kinds wo require llnW j belief myself. It stands in tier 
and koep a stock of lumber of all kinds for sale 1|lg|lt t,vforu yesterday dot whole
at the mill yard. Call and see me before buy- j ^1 <|<|f n^l||S fill,|8 whule lot oof gold in 
ing lumber or selling logs. | dvr str,.Hs m.f-not Cairo—what do you

vail dot place!”
“KlomlykeV” suggested Reilly.
“Yeh! Kranklicit!” said Sinkers.

________ . “Dot’s dvr place,. Krnnkheit—what a
fllLow m J QlaAY% fiMilish name! Really, Reilly, dot’s t.er-
J. £10 VylQ. 0X1013 I man for sickness. Krnnkheit! Ach, my,

lieilly. vhvn 1 link on dot name you 
A ~KT __ ^ I may believe me not 1 get sicker undA New Propr

not sii|»erstitions, hut mebbe dot s a bad 
place for a man to vent. 1 believe it. 
Now I don’t go at tall.”

“Did yer think av goin ? asked
tt“Sure,” answered Sinkers; “1 vere in- 
tentioiied to pack my trunk next veek. 
Now 1 ain’t crazy no more, 'cause I chust 
cliangvd my mind, see? My vife she said 
to me dot I vere crazy ’cause 1 duln t 
had enough mom*) in der hank to bring 
my family to Ivrankheit. She sa id, vnat 
ve lose by stayin’ in New York, und 
dot ve might as well be livin’ in a gold 
house, mit gold shutters up dere, vmiv 
our ehil’rens pick der gold flowers from 
der blackberry bushes in der back yard

EATING MOLASSES BUN
. 1-00 op of Pari», byCash by Society..................................................

II. B. Wright & Co., Brockville, Box Candy .. 
B. Loverin, copy Athens Reporter

1 00
1 00one year............

Wm. Johnston, Smith’s Falls, Box Rheumatic Cure 75

RUNNING BACKWARDSS. Y. BULLIS.

V. All port, Smith’s Falls, goods, value.............. ..
D. Dowsley, Pres. Kitley Ag’l Society, one whip 
J. Reilly, Smith’s Falls, pair Cuff Buttons........

BICYCLE RACE
Three Times Around the Ring (Smith’s Falls Riders Barred)

__ 2C. A. McKimrn, Smith’s Fall, Pair Bicycle Shoes..............
H. B. Brownlee, Wheelmen’s Headquarters, Smith’s Falls, Bicycle 

Foot Pump .............................. ............••••.....................................1-- —* —a to-e. I Ulld dig der g
T"5 lD ^ f] for only play. Den she any 1 vere crazy

m JLx ■ X X i» iv j for not Havin’ sonic money for to go
to Krnnkheit, but I'm glad now vhen 
I rveomniember such a hard luck uarno.

Si-isSSS I St’SvSi’S ES
class Barber. 1 am now prepared to do first- I from BrooklynT
class work. The place | "No,” said Reilly. ‘‘What did she Hot

“She throwed avay money, a regular

Old P.O. Building I SK"!,1:!;“LÉ M tr" ù».î
Next H.H. Arnold’s koiXfm

I veighs oim* for a nickel uud not two for 
a dime. Den vhen I Raid she vere fool
ish ahe tokl me 1 don't mind her own 
business vhy don’t I save my own money 

I und I vould had enough to go on Ivruu-
•I "It's Klondykc,” corrected Reilly, ‘‘not

WHY DON’t YOU USE A | Siï
ebody didn’t find l»ef«»re Inst veek ? 

“No.” said Reilly, “it’s a—a—well, it s 
a place that's noice an" green in th dis- 
tanee, but whin yer git up to it ye 11 
foind it’s not green at tall, an thin yer 
April f<»oled, d’yèr moind?”

“Dot dere vos any grtld in the street 
gutters?” asked Sinke 

“'I'here'
Reilly;

i*r blackberry hushes in der back yarn 
nd dig der gold out er der mud gutter 

Den she say *

Ladies’ Wood-Sawing Contest.
Cash by Society

I.ATS OK ELGIN
3 00
2 00

...... 1 00B. Loverin, copy Athens Reporter one year............

■ r •of Rnl- 
erolWTSCash

all times tohe wil bo fohnd ready at a 
attend to the wants of cnslon Not Dead, But Speechless.

Razor and Scissors sharpened
©

'to1
’

1

FOUNTAIN PEN?

Union ville Fair
SPECIAL

•e's no streets there," answered 
“the min who came hack say they 

ter swim through icebergs as big 
as th’ Brooklyn Bridge, an’ thin wade 
across the sen av—what d'yervallit? 

“Sen of Shipralter!” interrupted Sink-

they save time abd temper.
uurcluHte w 
, into the 

tre at Barcelona- Thi* w 
of November 7, 1893, wh 
of 4000 peop

We H mille the Celehrati tl
r 7, 1893, when oji audience

k. ISSE33-HSS
s?Âr£-££SS ^uunassrstms
the orchestra staJk». . The first of these , -t »
missile exploded with terrific force; ••Yes6ir--bn7,o7 fare" sir. Here, sir," 

toUtol AndWngit ° carefully off withes 
wUint^JTte«> 'I’here was a wiki rush napkin—leaving about an ounce of but- 
for^lie dclon an<?during the panic that ter upon its hitherto immaculate surface 
^iin.-«l *«-„ hundred neonle were killed. ™ so doing—the waiter presented the
Kncr^horoSSLl 'Tn,, SSSSSt “

lïSv-î’Æ’Lre'teî’^nTu«M g™«f,nwhM“Ctoo'waiter ÏÏÏ 
Hr^a^executo<n&cml»er 21, 18!H. gles with delight. “Oanvasback duck

Es.'tenA Kggs&ft
the vigorous warfare against t.h<nu mode The waiter assumes an air of deep 
by tliv ifoliee. . . sympathy with the epicurean diner, and

The anarchists transfem*d tm-ir scene i)PgjnH to murmur something about 
of operations to France. The next out- “broiled moose tongue," when the guest 
break wae in Paris- VaHiant. on l>e exclaims:
evmlier 9. 1893, thn w a Immb into the “Ah, here is the exact thing! Waiter, 
French Ohnmlier of Deimlies ami eighty bring me—er—some fried liver.”
IMTson* were injurml, among them bvvig Anil ns the waiter doriarts kitch 
thirty Deputicv. word, with a look of settled melauch

Pretudent Carnot was assassinated Up<)n his face, the man at the table m 
June 24. 1SÎ44. at T>r'>ns. by an Italian murs to himself: "Twenty-five cents

"Not nt tall," said Reilly, “Gihralter s 
in Italy, where the Eyeinlians come 
from. I mean th’ sen av—Alaska—now 
I have it—Alaska. Well, they ate 
icicles all the way over, an’ th' gold they 
found there they had ter leave on the 
ice hekase it was too heavy for them 
ter carry widout gloves.”

“Is it vet so cold?’’ asked Sinkers.
“Worst*." said Reilly. ‘‘A friend av 

mine was tollin’ me it was so cold up 
there last winther thnt he had ter put 
his stove in his ice-box ter keep th lire 
from frveziiV, hekase the insoide av his 
ice-box was only seventy degrees below 
zero, while it was sivin hundred an 
sixty siyen degrees below *ero outside in

“Is it yet so cold in th’ summer ? ’ ask
ed the sinker man.

“No." said Reilly, “it’s warm; so warm 
* big ice tires there made he th 
s. an’ millions av icebergs are 

just, as they have 
the prairies in the

A Heavy Fall.

LAMPHAM’S RIVAL. ANNOUNCEMENTFeed Piece.It has the Slotted Capillary 1 
therefore will not flood or drop ink-

Do not allow Dealers to press upon you

,TUST AS GOOD,
FOR SEPTEMBER I6TH AND I7TH

but get the best —

The Wedding advertised ior last day will cer
tainly take place at 2 p. m. The license has been procured 
and the contracting parties will positively be on hand at the 
appointed time. A platform has been erected and will be 
tastefully ornamented with evergreens and house plants for the 
occasion.

LAPIIAM’S RIVAL-

“ You know what a hatred Brown
______  . has for a cro#d 1 ” “ Yes, indeed ;

“A woman.” remarked the <****7**.,°* what of it V' “His wife presented 
Sî Æ him .with triplet, yes,er,lay.”
fifthly be as old and a* muocent «* she |

, looks.”

generaIf your Stationer docs not handle it write I rays, an
us and we will send you our Reduced Price | burnt ivory summer

forest fires out on 
West.”

, how vnrm!" remarked Sink- 
n I see « onko oof blaze out 

•re I can tink how vnrm I vould be. ?t 
“But to return to the gold question, 

said Reilly. "If I wint out ter that 
eounthry I'd have th’ mime change<l îm- 
majetly. I’d call it Clomleny. Iwknse 
Klondykc sminds too Dutchufled.

“Now you’re commencin again, sain 
the sinker man: "ve don’t vaut any Irish 
gold cities. Von it’s a tin city, den it s 
Irish, hut vhen it’s gold it’s Uonnnn—

■ I h':"sh’itUupr shmiteii Itoillr; “you’re a 

, dummy and so is 3-our woife. Who 
' droppt*d th’ ten-cent piece in the nickel 
) slot machin^ to get two weights at

i °n,*R('illv-?gny—Reilly—let us not fight, 
bey?" rêrffarked Sinkers. “Vhat ve core 

A I I for KMidyke—not by a dnrn sight; do 
MÊ ve. Reilly, nor for gold mines;Jets go 
W ( I next d<M»r an’ prosit for b«i*r.

And they went.—New York Sun.

THE COPP CLARK CO.,LTD., Toronto.
SÜ Itching. Burning Skin Disease.

Cjtstleton—Here comes my tailor, oldare both Relieved in a day. Eczema, salt 
ronh>hberly—Shall we walk across tbe rheum, barbers’» itch, and all erup- 
street? „ ... tions of the skin quickly relieved and

“No. Let. run._-I£e. speedily cured by Dr. Agnew’s Oint-
The Enact Fact».—Oiei^p—My wife t jt wi|j ive jn8tant comfort in

reu. me toat t» w,te i. km™» *» I . of itehi*K> bleeding, or blind 

Newhuh-7-My wife is trying to cook.— pjie8> an<l will cure in from three to 
Indinnaeolia Journal. 8ix nights. 35 cents. Sold by J. P.

“I don’t believe young . Billfighter is faimb & Son.
’Shîwffi: 1
a» Fund ckythos aa hi» fathw u»e»l to. . To b, Otoen Aw».
Indianapolis Jousnai.

thiB ^ to touch this par- At the Tea Store and China Hall, 
ticuftar piew of statuoiT mxUi canes or Brockville, a $15.00 Dinner Set will 
umbrella*?” asked a visitor at the art ex- ^ given to the parson guessing ths 
^"Because,” snapped a competing artist, nearest to the number of Beans con- 
you could only do it justice wtoh an ax. tained in a Sealed Can. One gues^H
—Detroit Free Freas-__ allowed with every pound of tea^^H

Perrv Patcttic—Please, mister. cuuM coflee purchased, and one guess allol^H 
yoü h::ip_ïif y,kïwsli??W U with every Fifty Cents

"Yes^mister. I ain’t had nothin' but Crockery, China, or Glassware. 
wot ter' to drink for two long weeks. best of good value is always giv«B
Cincinnati Enquirer----- This set may be yours —T. W. Dennis

Yukon—Since the Kkmdyke discoveries 
the ’49ers will have tt> give way to the
’97ers. __ .... n- The Fall Fairs.

Wheeler—Why, of course. Tb*' »« re-
presents toe moot ^Ivaj.eed tyto* of Uniongille—Sept. 15 to 17.
SS- KtaiS 1 Preteott—St-pt. 21 to 24.

makf!?-rhU»dclpliia Sertit Amçriouu i FiaukvOle—tieyt. 23 and 24.

Prince laeo and La Strange
now at Unionville and the race to the clouds and from clouds 
to earth will take place at 4 p. m. on Thursday.

Prof. John Cassell, the High-wire walker
hand, ready to carry out his

holy
y-

vSeiUIosjc n
ahilMake Money., < >

( >
Proof of Orest Flsklng Ability.

“Friend Barnett is a wonderful fisher
man," remarked Superintendent Curran 
of the N.O. and N.E. Railway, last 
night, speaking of the general freight 
and passenger agent of thnt road.

was just listening to a long account 
of the nmnlier of fish he opught while 
nt (lulfport to-day. He has just re
turned. and he says that Spanish mack
erel were biting like mad at the port, 
and that he caught in three hours 
eighty-nine of the. fish, and had it not 
been "for a severe electric storm he would 
have caught 1000. A bolt of lightning 
struck his reel, melted the metal and 
then followed his line into the water and _ 
exploded. Barnett says that when it ex
ploded the concussion kiHed the entire 
school of mackerel, and that within five 
minute* the surface of the bay waa co^ 
red with d<*ad fish. The only one of 

lot which escaped was one on the 
end of Ins line. It had swallowed the 
hook. The electric fluid had straightened 

VRai-ahta the hook, forced the out of lW
FBA i v' . . stomach, and the current, following theE il. 'j;,»."" tbe Seanl‘l, «tret, had paused through the ti.h into 
r’UerBMp' th» water, with the result stated. I al-
Ltet M SS mai,: LTl Bu"err’.hTu,9gJ holmd [L
vri Arte

» BIQ SALARIES EARNED '
i Selling Single Copies or

w Taking Subscriptions
ior the

New MusImI Magazine

and Fancy Rifle Shot is also on 
part of the programme.

Tho Five-Legged Calf, alive and healthy, 
which has aroused a great amount of curiosity, will be on the 
grounds during the Fair. •

( ) t “i

AM A

fakirs or questionable 
there will be several

Tent Shows.—While 
games will be allowed on the grounds,
Tent Shows for those who care for that kind of amusement.

no r*

* M 11
Up.to-Dste Fiction.

“Are vou writing much fiction now?” 
a*k<Mi a" friend of an imaginative author.

"Yes: 1 am doing a great deed, rc- 
plied the latter.

"I haven't seen your name attached 
to stories hi the magasines lately."

“Well. I've change! my field a tittle. 
I've quit that sort of fiction, and nm 
now doing work of u nature more ut>-
t0"May I ask what?"

"Well, a montii or two ago I was 
writing airship .tortus; now 1

OoZ^rehU Tet

< I Music will be furnished by the Athens Citizens 
Brass Band on Thursday and Friday.

A Big Exhibit.—And last, though not least, the 
entries indicate that there will be the largest collection of 
Agricultural exhibits ever got together at the fair, over 2,000 
entries being/on the books on Tuesday evening.

Everybody come. Room for all.
N. H. BEECHER, President.

< 1

the< I►
"< I N^TnTp^.t’mù»*2 Sup.rb Illus

tration,. »nJ many Novrt Pasture», 
ell for 10c. flood Agents wanted. No 

i Capital required. Send 6c. for sample 
end terms.

' flow LEY, NAVI LAND C. o.
I Ï PbeuortEsa-*CVRY MamiT

'4 CkSr 20?Ar. NEW YORK.-MtAunmiAvt.
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i orB, LOVERIN, SecretarygTSkph'
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